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https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL46EixKAdx9d0FNKGVKB3P1NdBoz9DzVS
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL46EixKAdx9d0FNKGVKB3P1NdBoz9DzVS
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WaDUlkxT7k4
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PARTNER CHAT

“Mistakes are part of the musical 
process because they tell you what not 

to do, and sometimes they lead to 
something unique you couldn’t have 
discovered any other way.” - Les Paul

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UgFdtIkDvSU


Julie A. Palkowski, PhD
Les Paul Foundation 

Education Coordinator

FACILITATOR



      

   Minute
Session

LOGISTICS



STEAM SHARE

1. Fold an index card in half. 
2. Write a letter from the word 

(STEAM) on the front portion.
3. Inside the card, share either a word, 

number, or image that describes 
why you chose that area. 

4. Share with your partner - name and 
which letter/why. 

T

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=duGOStdzj8c


OBJECTIVES

● Investigate Les Paul’s passion for music 
and electronics.

● Identify how the areas of STEAM play 
together in Les’ work. 

● Examine the LPF education resources. 
● Learn about and discuss learner program 

examples and application to STEAM areas. 



1. Read the prompt and follow the QR code.
2. Discuss and respond to the question. 
3. Be ready to share.

LES STEAM

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=duGOStdzj8c
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iHSpQQKSMYs


GALLERY CHAT

Discuss the poster content with your team.

Who 
is L

es 
Pau

l?

ID an invention 

he created.

https://www.les-paul.com/free-posters/


 Scan to create a phone amplifier.
      Demonstrate your creation. 

CREATE

Picture from Guitar Genius

Les wanted to make his 
voice and harmonica 
louder so audiences 

could hear him. 
What did he use? 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UgFdtIkDvSU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yIwCqx5RESM
https://youtube.com/clip/Ugkx4FbshPTBMMSfi0QET5O2XwXPw5jqjwZb?si=de62tj9Mp5YSYtDm
https://youtube.com/clip/Ugkx4FbshPTBMMSfi0QET5O2XwXPw5jqjwZb?si=GneDGmvAASQv-GCX


Team Phone Amplifiers - 
Share differences - similarities.

DESCRIBE

Picture from Guitar Genius

     
SAME        

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UgFdtIkDvSU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yIwCqx5RESM


CONNECT
How might you connect to ____ through 

this activity with students? 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UgFdtIkDvSU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yIwCqx5RESM
https://wheelofnames.com/5hv-e6j


LES PAUL INVENTIONS
1

2

3
4 5

https://youtube.com/clip/UgkxsxUq0kF8soTYHbkcZI1KjV5bjxYU-GTY?si=dkJQ-jiyJFFXRWMG
https://www.les-paul.com/the-inventor/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SCD7_7-j1q4
https://youtube.com/clip/UgkxVtcXLUl2eR-SehzUZSL_JirdgkhKtn4o
https://youtube.com/clip/UgkxVtcXLUl2eR-SehzUZSL_JirdgkhKtn4o
https://youtube.com/clip/UgkxsxUq0kF8soTYHbkcZI1KjV5bjxYU-GTY?si=dkJQ-jiyJFFXRWMG
https://youtube.com/clip/UgkxsxUq0kF8soTYHbkcZI1KjV5bjxYU-GTY?si=dkJQ-jiyJFFXRWMG
https://youtube.com/clip/UgkxVtcXLUl2eR-SehzUZSL_JirdgkhKtn4o
https://youtube.com/clip/UgkxVtcXLUl2eR-SehzUZSL_JirdgkhKtn4o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SCD7_7-j1q4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SCD7_7-j1q4


LES PAUL STEAM Ideas 
● Science - Sound production, modifications - socks & guitar
Museum Les Paul Exhibit - rail and vibrations in action.
● Technology - For “Lover,” how many musicians do you hear? 
● Music- Sound Engineering- Create a multitrack clip. (I.e. 

Groove Pizza, Bandlab, Incredibox…)
● Art - Create a poster for the song “Tiger Rag” using key 

ideas from the lyrics. 
● Math - Track Les’ travels by mapping out and calculating 

the miles from “gig” to “gig.” 

more CONNECTIONS



https://www.lespaulfoundation.org/education/

Website & Study Units

https://qrgo.page.link/8skb8 

                    RESOURCES
https://www.les-paul.com/education-2/ 

STEM-STEAM

https://www.les-paul.com/stem-steam/

https://www.lespaulfoundation.org/education/
https://www.lespaulfoundation.org/education/
https://qrgo.page.link/8skb8
https://www.les-paul.com/education-2/
https://www.les-paul.com/stem-steam/


LES INSPIRED ACTIVITIES
GRANTS

https://www.les-paul.com/the-foundation/#grants



LPF GRANTEE
PROGRAMS

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IFXeKtAnTWk


Country Hall of Fame   Les Paul Maker Kits - 
WCHSM

LES INSPIRED ACTIVITIES
GRANTS

https://www.countrymusichalloffame.org/learn/teacher-resource-portal/steam/traveling-trunks


Listening Activity 
Contribute one word for each sound clip within the “CHAT.”

RESPOND

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q6VHlqH4-xs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18v2ZTLu_bR_PXM4yfJZ_psgnCnlalige/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sEcNyBN8nZcFUSVzJpNpbQRyOL9CclVU/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-mP4fYwkmRL54Yyp8_wpTvJUFVlexfJ5/view?usp=drive_link


QUESTIONS

Julie A. Palkowski, PhD
Les Paul Foundation 

Education Coordinator
julie@lespaulfoundation.org

https://www.les-paul.com/education-2/ 

Please complete the survey. Thank you. 

Scan the QR Code 
for the Survey. 

mailto:julie@lespaulfoundation.org
https://www.les-paul.com/education-2/

